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Abstract. The performance assessment of ventilation systems often focusses only on CO2 and 
humidity levels. The indoor Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC) emissions of building materials or 
other products is thereby overlooked. The new generation of ventilation systems, Demand 
Controlled Ventilation (DCV), are systems that do not supply the nominal airflow continuously but 
are controlled by CO2 or humidity sensors in order to save energy. This poses potential problems 
for exposure to VOCs. In this study, a dynamic VOC model, which takes into account changing 
temperature and humidity that was derived from literature, is implemented in a CONTAM model 
of the Belgian reference apartment. The impact of a DCV system on the indoor VOC levels is 
investigated. Results show that the use of a dynamic model is necessary compared to the 
previously used approximation of a constant emission. Furthermore, on a system level, the 
influence of the ventilation system control on the indoor VOC levels shows. The overall VOC 
concentration in the different rooms will be higher because of lowered ventilation rates. Especially 
in rooms that are often unoccupied during the day, the accumulation of VOCs shows. In the 
development of DCV system controls, the aspect of VOC exposure should not be overlooked to 
be able to benefit from both the energy savings and improved Indoor Air Quality (IAQ).
1 Introduction 
In the performance assessment of Demand Controlled 
Systems (DCV), often, only the CO2 level and humidity 
are evaluated as they are indicators of comfort. However, 
it is well known that building materials, furniture and 
many other products emit Volatile Organic Compounds 
(VOCs) depending on temperature, humidity and age. 
These emissions can potentially result in long exposure to 
concentrations exceeding health guidelines.  
DCV systems, which do not supply the nominal 
airflow continuously, carry the risk of letting VOC 
concentrations accumulate to higher levels during periods 
of lowered ventilation rate. With significant health risks 
correlated to often occurring VOCs, not taking into 
account VOC emissions in the assessment of a ventilation 
system or system control could lead to repeated situations 
of exposure to unhealthy indoor air [1], [2]. 
In simulations, VOCs are typically taken into account 
by assuming constant emissions based on the emission 
rate after 3, 7 or 28 days in a small-chamber emission test 
[3]. This gives a misrepresentation of real VOC emissions 
and VOC concentrations in the indoor environment. A 
temperature, humidity and time dependent model for the 
emissions of formaldehyde from Medium-Density 
Fiberboard (MDF) was used in this research to represent 
VOC emissions from indoor sources[4].  
With this VOC emission model implemented in a 
CONTAM airflow model [5], four ventilation system 
strategies were simulated. A Belgian standard mechanical 
exhaust system (system C, non-mechanical supply and 
mechanical exhaust), a balanced ventilation system 
(system D, both mechanical supply and exhaust) and a 
DCV variation of both systems referred to as system C+ 
and system D+ respectively [6]. 
2 Method 
Recent research led to models for a temperature 
dependent diffusivity, Dm [7] and a humidity and 
temperature dependent starting concentration Co [8]. 
These correlations were introduced in the simplified 
emission equation from Xiong et al. [9] resulting in a 
temperature and humidity dependent emission model. The 
modelled contaminant is formaldehyde from 12 mm 
MDF. Assuming that every room has a similar source 
strength per square meter, the MDF is assumed to be used 
as flooring material in the rooms. 
 The used CONTAM model is an adaptation of the model 
developed by Heijmans et al. [10] and has been used in 
previous research concerning the Belgian NBN D50-001 
ventilation standard [11]–[14]. The modelled home is the 
Belgian reference apartment and is shown in Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1. Floor plan of the Belgian reference apartment. 
The DCV system that was chosen for this 
investigation is a system which combines CO2 sensors in 
spaces where air is supplied and humidity sensors in the 
spaces where air is extracted. If the component is 
mechanical, lowering the ventilation flow rates can be 
compared with altering the fan power. For the trickle 
ventilators of the mechanical exhaust DCV system (C+) 
ventilation, the inlet will open or close according to the 
needed flow rate.  
For spaces where air is supplied (living room, 
bedrooms), there will be a linear correlation between the 
CO2 level in each room and the airflow rate with a 
minimum of 10% of the nominal airflow rate at the 
ambient CO2 concentration. As the scope of this research 
are the indoor pollutants, ambient CO2 levels are assumed 
constant at 350ppm. This concentration is also assumed in 
the current assessment method for demand controlled 
ventilation and is therefore adopted in this study. As 
ambient concentrations nowadays are often higher than 
400ppm, the assumed ambient concentrations should be 
revised in the future. 
For spaces where air is extracted (kitchen, toilet, 
bathroom), the system is based on a centralized 
mechanism. It will adapt the extraction flow rates of all 
exhaust components according to the space with the 
highest Relative Humidity (RH). The extraction airflow 
rates are linearly correlated to the relative humidity with 
an the upper and lower limit set at RH=35% and RH=70% 
respectively. Table 1 shows the control values of the DCV 
systems. 
Table 1. Control values for DCV system. 
Supply flow rate 
 CO2 
 < 350ppm > 950ppm 
Living room 3.0 l/s 30 l/s 
Bedroom 1 1.2 l/s 12 l/s 
Bedroom 2 1.0 l/s 10 l/s 
Bedroom 3 1.1 l/s 11 l/s 
Exhaust flow rate 
 
Relative Humidity* 
 < 35% > 70% 
Total exhaust 
flow rate 
5.8 l/s 58 l/s 
* Lowest relative humidity measured in: kitchen, bathroom, service 
room or toilet 
3 Results 
The results of the simulations support the need for a 
dynamic VOC emission model.  
For all cases, using a constant emission model would 
lead to biased results about the real VOC concentrations 
and will lead to an inaccurate assessment of the examined 
ventilation system. Figure 2 shows that using a constant 
emission model in the performance assessment will 
overestimate the exposures during the summer months 
and underestimate them during the winter months, 
regardless of the used ventilation system. Additionally, 
peak values for the more humid spaces of the house are 
severely underestimated in both value and occurrence. 
Further investigation clearly showed the difference 
between continuous ventilation systems and DCV 
systems. When comparing the two graphs of Figure 3, it 
is clear that the VOC concentration in the rooms has a 
large dependency on the chosen ventilation system 
control. For the standard balanced ventilation system (D), 
The lowest levels will be in the rooms with air supply and 
highest in rooms with exhaust components. For the 
balanced DCV system (D+,) this is not necessarily the 
case. 
  
Figure 2. Balanced DCV system, D+ (top) and standard 
balanced ventilation system D (bottom). Continuous VOC 
supply (grey) ‘100 µg/m²/h’ and temperature and humidity 
dependent VOC model (black) ‘VOC(T.H)’. 
 
Because people aren’t present in some of the rooms 
during the day and thus no CO2 or humidity is produced 
in these rooms, the DCV system lowers the provided 
airflow rates accordingly. The expected higher 
accumulation of VOCs due to the more continuous 
character of the emissions clearly shows for spaces that 
are left unoccupied for longer periods of time.  
As can be seen in Figures 3, for a DCV system, VOC 
levels rise in the bedrooms during the day whereas in the 
living room, VOC levels stay low. 
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systems. When comparing the two graphs of Figure 3, it 
is clear that the VOC concentration in the rooms has a 
large dependency on the chosen ventilation system 
control. For the standard balanced ventilation system (D), 
The lowest levels will be in the rooms with air supply and 
highest in rooms with exhaust components. For the 
balanced DCV system (D+,) this is not necessarily the 
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 Because people aren’t present in some of the rooms 
during the day and thus no CO2 or humidity is produced 
in these rooms, the DCV system lowers the provided 
airflow rates accordingly. The expected higher 
accumulation of VOCs due to the more continuous 
character of the emissions clearly shows for spaces that 
are left unoccupied for longer periods of time.  
As can be seen in Figures 3, for a DCV system, VOC 
levels rise in the bedrooms during the day whereas in the 
living room, VOC levels stay low. 
 
 Figures 3. Indoor VOC concentrations during 24h for the standard balanced ventilation system, D (top) and balanced DCV system, 
D+ (bottom) showing overall higher VOC levels and accumulation of VOCs in unoccupied rooms. 
 
4 Discussion 
In these simulations, the minimum ventilation rate is only 
10% of the nominal flow rate for all spaces. If this 
minimum ventilation rate would be higher in exhaust 
spaces and bedrooms, the VOC accumulation resulting in 
higher values would not be as significant. For the spaces 
where air is extracted , lowering the upper limit for the 
humidity control should have a similar positive influence.  
Looking at the ventilation control factors influencing 
the VOC exposure, in comparison with the DCV system 
used in this research, it can be seen that only controlling 
the CO2 inlet flow rates but using continuous extraction 
will most likely lower the peak values to the same level as 
the normal system. This means the chances of exposure to 
concentrations exceeding health limits is lowered as well. 
A higher potential risk lies in humidity controlled 
mechanical exhaust DCV systems (C). For these systems, 
exhaust airflow rates will be similar but inlet airflow rates 
will depend on the sometimes lowered pressure difference 
between the natural inlets and the mechanical exhausts. 
This, in combination with the unpredictable nature of a 
natural inlet, will result in overall higher VOC exposure 
concentrations. 
Important to note is that if the average airflow rate is 
higher, the energy saving potential of the DCV system 
will be lower. Having both an energy efficient system and 
a good IAQ requires further investigation on the level of 
control strategies and their impact on IAQ.  
5 Conclusion 
DCV systems will have a significant impact on the 
occupants exposure to VOCs. In DCV system design, the 
influence to indoor VOCs should be considered and 
assessed. To do so, a continuous emission model will not 
be adequate. Simulations done as part of this research 
clearly show an important dependency of indoor VOC 
levels to changing temperatures and humidity. Although 
only one control strategy is simulated for this study, it is 
clear that the way the DCV system is controlled can have 
more or less influence on indoor VOC levels. 
For the simulated DCV system specifically, the total 
yearly dose of exposure of the simulated VOC will be 
approximately 10% higher than the continuous, standard 
ventilation system. If the goal is to have the same average 
exposure to VOCs on a yearly basis or have the same IAQ 
but use less energy, implementing additional control 
measures for VOCs will be necessary. 
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